
LOUI{G BY SERVII{G

BACKGOUND
SCRIPTURE
John 13:1-35

A VERSE TO
REMEMBER

"For I have set you
an example, that
you also should do
as I have done to
yolt." (fohn 13:15)

STEPPING INTO THE WORD

Aii{,,tT,:,iTH-.1};,l:iJf;;'f fli,ff i#Eit:tffIf,tf? j
considerabry better than cleanins ih. toilet"; sh;;ng visi_tors around the camp or workin"g in the ornie-ire assign-ments hoped for and 6ragged abou"t uy trrose wrr" r""o them.
IIt" the youngest campEis *r"iio lead the line or be first inthe pool. The desire foritatus is rather.";tdi"";. "'
, M'.ly people measure their worth uy trreir?ffiation andhow.it compares to neighbors, iobr'D;fi;#;t , o.r.,,social setting, the compalrison may ue a matter of whetherone is a foreman or jusf one of the crew. Sometimes movinginto a white-colt ar i6b t consideiedr;".;;;;,4;;iirrg o.,how others in the neighborhoooir. faring. ofher peopre
!,qtqrm1n9 their persoial varue bv the revel of educationattained. Salarv is always a.poiqt of .o*purison, but equallyimportant is how u purti.rtir iob is viewed by others. wourdyou rather make boots or shine them?

Most of the time, stafus doesn't mean that much, but occa-sionally it does. significant financiii supporters of an institu_tion receive more ittention when iequesting tickets, whether
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for a basketball game or the symphony orchestra. And most of us
would rather be served a nice meal than have to clear the table
and wash the dishes.

How do you consider your value as related to your stafus?

In lesus we are shown a model of true service. Help us, God, to learn
from him and follow his example. Help us to servi others rather thqn
seek to be served. Hear us, for /esus' sake. Amen.

SCRIPTURE John 13: L-15,34-35

Nofe: Find Scripture
Notes for this
reading on the
final page of the
lesson.

1 ?. 1 Uo* before the festival of the passover, Jesus knewr \., . r that his hour had come to depart from this world and
go to_the Father. Having loved his own who were in the world, he
loved them to the end. zThe devil had already put it into ihe
heart of Judas son of simon Iscariot to betray rrim. arro during
-suppff Jesus, knowing that the Father had given all things intd
his hands, and that hE had come from Got and was go"ing to
God,- agot up,tom the table, took off his outer robe, ario ti6o a
towel around himself. sThen he poured water into a basin and
legan to wash the disciples'feet and to wipe them with the towel
that was tied around him. 6He came to simon peter, who said to
him, "Lord, are you going to wash my feet?,, Jesus answered,
"You do not know now what I am <ioing, bui later you wili
understand." sPeter said to him, "you will i'ever wash my feet.,,
I:pr answered, "Unless I wash you, you have no share with me.,,eSimon Peter said to.him, "Loid, noI my feet only but also my
hands and my head!" loJesus said to him, "on. *ho has bathed
does not need to wash, gxcept for the feet, but is entirely clean.
And you are clean, though not att of you.,, l1For he knew who was
to !-et1qz him; for this reason he sai<i, ,,Not all of you are clean.,,

L2 After he had washed their feet, had put oir his robe, and
had returned to tletable, he said to them, aDo you know what I
!a-ve dgne"to you? 13You call me Teacher and Lord-and you are
right, for that is what I am. laso if I, your Lord and Teacher, have
washed your feet, you also ought to wash one another,s feet. lsFor
I have set you an example, that you arso should do as I have done
toyou....
_ 'nI giyg you,a new commandment, that you love one another.
Just as I have loved you, y9u also should lbve one another. 3sBy
this everyone will know that you are my disciples, if you have
love for one another."
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A DIFFERENT PERSPECTIVE

.lLffi ",ffi .*rj'lifi f ffi :'j':ffl'f.?'"!%lH.'#.r'5#ft :Matthew and Lulie, fg iltlulce,.John fra, nonirrutirr. concern_ing the birth ofJesus. while the's"ynoptics reportlesus, creansingof the tempre late in Jesus' ministry, 
{orrn praces it ut th. ,o.rybeginning (]ohn z:r3-22).The first miracleJohn recounts is thechanging of water to wine at a weddi"g il'c"r;u riorrr, 2:1-71).Exactly what to make of these differendes is debatid, but at theleast they *uk 

_l*n,s interpr.iruo, of jo"r;-*;s.,y surpris-ing arrd interesting.
John's narrative is presented in roughly two parts. part one(chaps. !-tz) reflects o11ouJ p"uLii,fii"ir"y,"rri, 

""rious 
hear_ings and teachings. lTt iwo 1c[rip; . Lg-?1)iJo.rrot"a mostry toJesus' dealin_gs witrr 

rys special .irh. ,i oiJqi"r-irirt prio. to hisarrest (13-12); Jesus, triil, execution, and 6".iif ?rg_19); andJesus' encounters with irir roito*.rs after his resurrection(20-21).

.,,tili1,',3.'.'[:;iiT"',i;"o,,::ri;li?[i;lfl xffit#llf,,l::diately beforeJesus' arresi ,"h i"nr.quent crucifixion, butJohndiffers' The Svnoptic Gospelt irio.iut. the meal with the celebra-tion of the p'assover. rn iohn;J;;;r, *.ii ;th rrir^iir.iples is afarewell dinner, but without ihe marks of the passover mear.The meal was made speciar by Jesus' actions. Across theancient world it was custoirary for guests to be offered hospital_
l?*y}* they. came ro someone,s"hous.. Th;;;raham, forrnstance, eagerry welcomed the travele* rrroii-. iris way andurged them to stop and visit, wash their f..i;;;;eii(cen.ra:+).In Luke,Jesus visifed the home oisi*o" but rebuked his host fornot providing for washingtris feet, 

.ggr a kiss oi grl.ti"g, nor oilto anoint his head-therhree traditionar *uit?iihospitarify(Luke 7:44-47).
Jesus had at least two maior concerns he wanted to address atthe meal. To make certain he had tn.i, "ii."il;"G *"ited forthe disciples to arrive, and then he .rru.rgeo hi;il; ro appearas a slave. Jesus wanted his disciples to fiuil ;h;i-i"i, u, Jesus,their Teacher and Lord, r,ao uei6me their ,.rrri.ri,'ro too they,like him, were cared [o be i.i"i"tt, not to be ieiveo ([ohn13:12-17).

Jesus'second emphasis was on a "new commandment,,:Jesus
charged his discipres to rove one inother. wr,o*.*, erse they
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migll love, they were to love other disciples. In so doing they
would become beacons of God's love (w. 34-35).

@*xe#:','1iilil1?I:,':r?#,.r,.1i:'#ll?,""H:"n:#?:lij3l
called a "new commandment,,?

SERVICE AS LOVE

fn both the Old and New Testaments, we are repeatedly
rreminded of the love that God displayed to ancient Ijrael and
to the church. we are assured that we can count on God's love,
andJesus is the confirmation and guarantee of God,s love.

In previous lessons, we explored the love we are to have for our
neighbors, .y9r our enemies, and, of course, for God. InJohn, a
new focus addresses the shape of the love we are to have. when
Jesus washed the- feet of his disciples, he offered an example of
how love should look: love should look like service.

Some Christians understandJesus'action to have instituted a
sacrament (foot washing) that is to be re-enacted regularly.
others understand this action to be representative of aplropri-
ate service and use it in special times, particularly during Lent.
But most christians do not believe that folroweri of Jesus need
replicateJesus' particular act of washing his disciples'ieet to par-
ticipate in his love through service.

The service Jesus demonstrated had severar dimensions.
Foremost, it was humbling. To wash the feet of another was ser-
vants'work. You had to lower yourself (literally and figuratively)
to complete this menial task, but it was necessary and certainiy
not considered a waste of time. Though perhaps not the most
important act of service, this is the exampleJesus gave.

This act also requires submission on tlre part of ihe one whose
feet are being washed. Peter objected, sayrng that he would not
permitJesus to wash his feet. ButJesus recognized that hidden in
this protest was pride. In effect Peter was ciaiming he was more
important than the others and thus needed greater attention.
Jesus didn't buy it at all.

A third implication is that all people could and shourd be
included. Rich and old, first timers and experienced followers,
Peter andJudas Iscariot: No favoritism was to be shovrm. All were
expected at various times to take turns washing and being
washed.
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what was esoecialy distinctive was to whom it was directed.certainly,-this man$t. ,ppii*J to all of Jesus, folowers, but itwas first of allJesus' inner ii..t" *ho *... to serve and be served,
!9love asJesus had in a simple buiprofound demonstration ofthe meaning of love.

Rather than orovide beautifur expressions of the meaning oflove, Jesus su* " 
*"Fi..;;"-d. The disciptes were to toveone another as Jesus had roved th.*. Before being concernedabout those far distant in anotheil;;d, td; ffi1il to beginwith those nearest at hand.

ffi consider how you rove others. How does it rook rike service?

STEPPING INTO THE WORLD

tJ;f trt?,".muni:ffi:,#:f,1f:i6 ,;fTi jHsions like teaching, nursing, o..o.r.ri;i;gp"ilo^. ul"pr. oppor-tunity, as welr as caring fb-r animalr, #fi;i;;"tile una, anocaring for the enviroriment. Seivice does"noi urto*atically
lguatelo love, but love without service is hot iir. mtrr. book ofJames this is succ_inctry rr--.d ,.rp, ,,so i;ith dilr*it, o r, has noworks, is dead,, (Jas.2':77). r

Here, however,"something else is suggested_something per_haps startling and.difficutt. i,,ltrr", Je"sirs aao.eiiei a very par-ticular group, his innermost .1..r. bi r.i".ror,-"oiirr. crowds.
Jesus directed them to wash one anothert relt-io demonstratethe loveJesus had shown to tfr.r".
,- Ih: trJurtling because it is so obvious and difficult because itrs so personar. In a small.group-rike one 

"i ih;;;riltudes oftiny congregations-it is aftricilt to love everyori. u..u,rre eachperson is so wen known. yet it is imperati"J trrut *. rove oneanother, especiaily il.rq.la group. There is a peter but also aJudas, each to have their reet"wiiired. we t"o*-orrro they arebecause we a, rive in,,n".rulr.legiruorrroil;;g; to trr. samechurch. we are not asked ri*pry tEtolerate one another. we areinstructed to serve one anoth.. u, an act of love.
. The person who is arways go-i.rg in late to church schoorclass, the p-erson who hai ari-ih. unr*.rs and is quick toannounce them,.the needy. person *rro i.g"lurry"shares alrthe bad news of rife: each of tha; i; there. Ail need to have theirfeet washed, including me! i.i,l.*r' 

"o*""iu""i"s especiaily
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difficultin a small groupwherewe personallyknow one another,

b;i-ii;. cannot lo:ve tirose close t6 us, who can w9.ev"' Iove?

But there is more. Humans seem always to be seeking status, to

U"ifr. iivorite of pirents, teachets, and colleagues: Peter insisted

he had to be *urrr.a from toe to head because he considered

rtir"r.rr special, one who deserved extra attention. Jesus made

himself least among them by assuming the role of a servant' If
the master serves, s6 shouldihe disciples. No one is better than

another. Deceit, vainglory, and hypoirisy a1l seek to enJraq th9

;;;;t b.the charaiter of their iove foi one another the disci-

;i;;;6"1d declare their allegiance toJesus, their Lord'

ffifl Wfrat is your response to such a strategy?

SCRIPTURE NOTES

The following notes proyidg alditional information about today's

Scri7iture thai may ai neryfU for your srudy'

f . in Middle Eastern..rltote tothis day, being at someone's

feet, being stepped on, or e-ven being str-uck by someone's

shoe is a tremendous insult. The idea of the humiliating
natureofbeingataperson,sfeetisoftenexpressedin
Scripture (Ps. 8-: 6; tvtatt. LA:L ; Mark 7 :25)'

2. nven asJesus'ministry came to a close, his disciples sought

rank thit elevated th6m above the others (2O:ZO-28; Mark

ross-+s; Luke 22:24-27). Jesus declared: "whoever wishes

to become great amongyou mustbe your sewant" $4ar-k-

ib*Si.l"r""r'example ind instructions sets the standard for

servant leadership (]ohn 13: 13-17)'

3. Christians are called to love each otherby serving' Even

f.J.riftip roles in the church arg gt r-en titles that describe

undesira6le and menial roles' A shepherd (pastor) was

ionsidered to be among the lowest of society (Gen. 46:34).

A deacon/ministerwasl name for a servant. Even the term
iibirhop" *as a servant tetm, denoting a servant who

oversaw other servants.
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